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Court awards costs to woman
ftghting gender discrimination

fudge calls former land agentt toeatnent by oil company'callous and appalling,
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'Ihe woman at the centre ofAlbertat longest-
running gender-discrimination case has 6een
awarded more rhan 550,000 ro pay her legal
tees-

In a rare mling JusticeAlan Madeod ofCourt
of Queen's Bench awardeil former lald agent
Delorie Walsh $58,500 to coler the legal costs
ofher 16-year battle to get the same pay as a
ma_n and for unjust dismissai. The judge, who
called her treatrnent "callous and appalling,,,
also awarded her an extra $2,500 to cbver hir
legal bills for her application for the costs.

H owever. tle case is under appeal so it wilJ be
some time before she-gets any back pay flom
her lormer employer, Mobil Oil Canada, alsb
known as E:xonmobil6arnda Ltd.

"It's a big help to get some ofthat back so I can
. 
reinvest in the next go-around," Walsh said Fri-
day. "'sbeen a-longhaul ald it,s notoveryet.,,

Her lawyer, Shidsh Chotalia, said it,s ari im-
portam nrling for Alberta women.

"It's a tremendous finarcial assistance to her
and I.think i1 hglp-s her psychologically,"
Chor alia said. "lfs difficult to continue to prelCil
as an_ indMdual against a large corporarion."

, Walsh, who has a degree in agrio ture from
-1. the University ofAlberta, srarted with Canadi-

6, an Superior Oil Ltd. in 1984 as a map derk but
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55 It's a treme.dous financial
assistance to her and I think it
helps her psychologically: It's

difficult to continue to prevail as

an individual against a large
corporation.!!

Shirish Chotalia, lawyer for Deloric Walsh

stated her intention to become a land repre-
sentative or agent, who negoriates with
landowners ro get surface rightJfor oilcompa-
nies. At th€ rime, s+|e was told by her s upervisor
rhat "no damn woman is goin[ ro be a surface
Iandman_whlle I am uiorking here." according
to court documents
'ln 1990,_after rhe oil conlpany had merged

wirh Mobil, she became Mobil's firsr fema.le tand
agent. B ut she found t hat from Au gust 1990 un-
til August 1991. she wasbeing paid less than
male land agens.

. She filed a glnder-discrimination comp.laint
in 

,]993 
wirh rhe A.lberta Human RightsCom-

mission. ln 1995:shewas fired from hcr1ob.
which prompted her to file a second compliint.
A one-person pahelheard both complains and
gale a partial ruling that her lower p4ywas gen-

der discrimination but found her dismissal
wasnt retgli.ation for her original discrimina-
uon complzunt.

She appealed the panel's ruling to Court of
Queen's Bendl Madeod nr.led in lierfavourlast
May and ordered a human rights panel to de-
termine. how much she will get i[compensa-
tionfor beingpaid less than male land lgents
and how much she will get for trnjustjfied dis-
missal. Mobil has appealed the ruling. fhe ap
pedwin be heard March.

Further to his ruling in May, Macleod this
week ordered Mobil to cover her legal bills to
date.

lawyers for Mobil could not be reached for
comment.

Wzlsh,S0, teaches courses fior land agens at
OIds College.

Chotalia said it's rare for a Dartv to be or-
dered to pay coss before a case is mi,rplete, but
thejudge fult it unfair that walsh be liurdened
with the coss ofa protraaed legal fight.

In awarding the msts, Madeod said: "l found
the ureaunent ofMs. Walsh at the hands ofcer-
tain fellow emplqrees callous and appalling. No
reasonable employer informed aiio thJhw
could have understood that it was entitled un-
der these circumstances to terminate lvls. Walsh
with cause. As a result, Ms. Walsh had little
choice but to undergo a long history ofstressfirl
lit@tion, which is still ongoing."
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